Minutes of the LOAC – June 21, 2011- ABI 220

Meeting Called to Order by Josie Welsh 11:30

Members Present: Dr. Rick Clifft, Dr. John Pratte, Lori Fenner, Dr. Jack Zibluk, Dr. Melodie Philhours, Dr. Deborah Chappel Traylor, Dr. Sue McLarry, Dr. Andrew Sustich, Dr. Josie Welsh

Members Absent: Dr. Lynita Cooksey, Kyle Chandler, Barbara Doyle, Dr. Natalie Johnson-Leslie

1. LOAC Purpose and Membership reviewed
   • Purpose statement – no edits; clarification that LOAC advises Director of Assessment
   • Membership – one edit- change Coordinator of SLOs to Director of Assessment
   • Membership Clarification: Each college should be represented by a member of that College’s Assessment Oversight Committee. If a member cannot attend a LOAC meeting, he or she should send another representative from that College’s Assessment Oversight Committee. If a member resigns from the LOAC, then another member from that College’s Assessment Oversight Committee shall be appointed by the Dean.
   • Minutes – will be composed by the Director of Assessment. Once approved via email to committee members, the minutes will be posted on the Assessment website.

2. Academy Project Data on Critical Thinking and Writing
   • Director of Assessment presented findings on these two general education goals
   • Data presentation included course-level and institutional-level findings
   • Committee recommended that results be disseminated to campus and reported to HLC as a successful project that led to a closed loop of assessment
   • Implementation of the GEC’s recommendation to the Provost regarding these data will close the loop for this project

3. Next meeting – Director of Assessment will send out a Doodle poll for July 19, 11:30, Graduate School conference room

4. Meeting adjourned 1:15 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted,

Josie Welsh